High or low current threshold for nerve stimulation for regional anaesthesia.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether the application of high stimulation current thresholds (SCT) leads to a distant needle to nerve proximity (NNP) compared with low SCT during nerve localization for regional anaesthesia in pigs. A minimal motor response to the stimulation of femoral or brachial plexus nerves in 16 anaesthetized pigs was triggered either by a minimal SCT of a low (0.01-0.3 mA) or a high (0.8-1.0 mA) current in a random order. After eliciting a motor response with a predetermined SCT, synthetic resin was injected via the needle. After postmortem dissection of the injection site, the localization of the resin deposition was determined verifying the final position of the needle tip. Depending on the proximity of resin deposition to the nerve epineurium, the needle tip placement was considered either as a close or a distant NNP. A total of 235 punctures were performed. Ninety-one punctures were carried out with low SCT and 92 with a high SCT. Fifty-two punctures served as a control (1.8-2.0 mA). All injectates following both high or low SCT were considered 'close needle tip to nerve placement', whereas 27 of 52 injectates of the control group appeared distant to nerve epineurium. Regardless of the applied SCT, i.e. high or low, all resin deposition was found adjacent to nerve epineurium. These findings suggest that high and low SCT result in equivalent needle tip localization in pigs.